The a\erage temperature ib about 72 lor the hot season
(December March) and 60 for the cool months (June
October) The extreme range is trom 98 to ^0 and frosts
are unknown The climate is far less humid than that of
most islands similarl} situated an effect ot the arrangement
of the mountains that has been mentioned Ramiall \anes
greatly as between localities Noumea on the west side of
the island has a fall of about 40 inches a >ear but 70 per
cent of this is concentrated in the hot months In this
season too storms of a c}clomc character—the dreaded
hurricanes of the planters—frequently de\elop and occasion
all} they mo\ e right across to the interior of Queensland
The dark skins  tnzzv hair  and decided features of the
natrves of New Caledonia indicate a \en close connection
racially  with the natrves of \e\\ Guinea  and a clear dis
tmction from the inhabitants of the islands of Polynesia and
New Zealand   The decline m their numbers after the contact
with the white man is most tragically marked    The French
found a population estimated at 70 000 when they took over
the territory in 1853   but the onset of European diseases
and changed wa>s of life have diminished the numbers to
about 25000    Fe\v of the natives of Pacific islands take
kindly to the rigid hours of work dunng the day favoured
by the white man    The nati\es own way of working in the
cool of the morning and evening or> more often  when he
feels mchned and his preference for leisured ease dunng the
heat scarcely fits the continuous programme of a plantation
The lack of inclination for such work on the part of the
native has led in New Caledonia as elsewhere to the intro
duction of Asiatic labour    The French ha\e imported num
bers of Javanese and Tonkinese   mainly for work in the
plantations and mines    This mixture of peoples bnngs with
it many troubles in administration and introduces also social

